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<ll�"'ll 
I. '�' "!ffi 'C'lt Cffi 11ilv!Hfi;J"f?

A.�'11"f--!llll1l B.�'11��
C.>r.,°'f!�� D.n�

2. Cffi�'<!i' 00���?
A.(i;'lttff B.� 
C.� D.�

3. 'Dilemma' "!ffi�'lt�-
A. Wt'Wl B.�
C.l..H� D-��

4. �wi,im"1l!�m�
A.��\H�
B.'®I�� 
C. ��fi!ml�� 
D. ('!$��. <!i'l'!<sml�

5. One swallow does not make a summer� �R'?
A. ��i;ffe\�i!f B. �111t•r'ltJ'!ln 
C. 'm'm '11 <re •mi;t D. R'11! �� ;m � 'II

6. ���RtllRlji'ITirn'l'll!�� 
cmwu'l'!�'1t"rn���
A.��� B.ffl�� 
C.'lrn"I IS'1'm D.�IS� 

7. ·�''K'ilWl'SM
A. ttffi
c.� 

8. ''INfi'l'"lffi�
A.�ffl 
C.'IN-� 

9. OO�lolh'ii? 
A.�
c.�

10. ·� 'K'il�R'?

B.��
D."'ll1R"!

B. 'IIS1
D. 'flmll!r'! 

B.� 
D.� 

A.� B.�f.\
C.� D.�

11. ·�·���-
A.� B.�
C.� D.�

12. cm fuw-� � t'ii 'WI 
A. r!WU-� B. �-�
C. �-� D.�-� 

13. '$����'-,QH�m, 
A.� B.� 
C.m'RI D.� 

14. ·���,{' <!II�-
A. �ffil B.�1i1'11
C. �'Im� D. ��s

15. �•ttH� ·� cm �mf? 
A.�'IT B. 'll.'f'O 
C.\lllm D.m>I

16. ·�· 'K'il � 'l'i CffiW? 
A. ISlfo! B. ffl 
C.� D.�
Answer : 1.D 2.A JC 4.C 5.B 6.D 7.D 8.B 9.D IO.D 
11.B 12.B IJB 14.A 15.D 16.B

�� (English) 
Select the correct word to complete the sentences 
(questions 1-5). 

I. The dress was designed by -famous Italian 
artist. 
A. a B. the 
C. an D. one

2. It is the-city of the country.
A. most populous B. more populous 
C most people D. most population 

3. Who says that you can go - the world in 
eighty days?
A. over B. around 
C. across D. beyond

4. -to Barishal by bus yesterday?
A. Did Jashim went B. Had Jashim go 
C Was Jashim go D. Did Jashim go 

5. Warning! No unauthorized personnel
this point.
A. about
C. here 

B. beyond
D. then

Read the following passage and answer the
questions 6-10.
Money is not only coins and banknotes, It is
anything that people are willing to use in order to
represent the value of other things for the 
purpose of exchanging goods and services. 
Money enables people to compare quickly and 
easily the value of different commodities (such as 
fish and shoes), to exchange one thing for 
another, and to store wealth conveniently. There 
have been many types of money. The most 
familiar is the coin, which is a standardized piece 
of imprinted metal. Yet money existed long
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before the invention of coins, and cultures have 
prospered using things as currency, such as 
cowries, cattle, skins, salt, grains, beads, cloth 
and pr omissory notes. In modern prisons, 
cigarettes have often served as money. 
Nowadays people do not have to carry money 
when they go for shopping, the can use debit or 
cash cards. These cards are also called plastic 
money. 

6. 'What is the passage about? 
A. The history of money in human society 
B. How money changes society 
C. How coins came into existence 
D. The importance of plastic money 

7. What was the most well-known form of money in 
the past? 
A. Cowries B. Computer bits 
C. Coins D. Stone 

8. How does the passage define money? 
A. Anything that is used to represent the value of 
something and used for tlte purpose of exchange of 
goods and services. 
B. Cowries and coins are used for the purpose of 
exchange of foods and seivices. 
C. Something that is only used to store wealth. 
D. A standardized piece of imprinted metal. 

9. According to the passage. ...... . 
A. debit or cash cards were early forms of money. 
B. debit and cash cards have always been there. 
C. debit and cash cards are newer forms of money. 
D. debit and cash cards are money only in our 
imagination. 

10. The passage suggests that. ..... . 
A. coins existed long before the invention of money. 
B. cowries were never counted as money. 
C. in ancient times, cigarettes were used as money. 
D. coins followed the invention of money. 

11. Choose the correct sentence. 
A. 111c railway will compensate us with the loss. 
B. The railway will compensate us for the loss. 
C. The railway will compensate us the loss. 
D. TI1e railway will compensate us loser. 

12. The correct synonym of •mediocre' is-
A average B. industrious 
C. ordinary D. better 

13. 'What is the meaning of the proverb 'Do not put 
the cart before the horse"? 
A. Put the horse behind the cart. 
B. Do not follow any order when you do things. 
C. A cart caMot move without a horse. 
D. Do things in proper order. 

14. The correct antonym of"spurious' is-
A cautious B. fantastic 
C. modest D. genuine 
Provide the appropriate preposition (questions lS-16). 

15. Tina is renowned-- her oratory. 
A. with B. of C. in D. for 

16. He was not conversant--the plan. 
A. of B. to C. with D. in 
�: I.A 2.A 3.B 4.D 5.B 6.A 7.A 8.A 9.C 

'--"10'-".D=--'-I ""I.B:....:;12:::c.A:..:....:.l:c:3.:::D...:l..c4.:.::D...:lc.:.5·:.::DC-'l:.::6:..,.Cc_ __ _J 

">l11ITTr'I � [Gene1·al Knowledge) 
1. ���CTI! ,rm: f.im � or-$ 

- "flt>:? [Which of the following countries is 
assisting the Matarbari coal-fired power plant 
project?] 
A. W'll'I [Japan] B. 1'1>r1'11! [Singapore] 
C. � [Germany] D. 'lflM Ca<rirn (Sou01 Korea] 

2. � � � � �1 (Which continent 
are the Alps Mountains located in?] 
A.� [Africa] 
B. dl1'1m (Asia] 
C. � [Europe] 
D. 'lflM � [South America] 

3. -=�PltllmB'tlT'lltll� 
!l'ffi � ('111,$? [V\lhat is the main demand of the 
Rohingyas with regard to their return from 
Bangladesh to Myanmar?] 
A.� [Citizenship] 
B. �f.r.imll [Safety of lives and properties] 
C. � fitol< [Trial for genocide] 
D. ��[Reconstruction of homes] 

4. fllmt�t'ITTl'ltlO�fun'i-'l'lllll1!'ll� 
�dl,i\,nt;i,n�>.o)lr>!tt'AIC'!tt'l'lffl 
'1nfll onn � [The 2018 Nobel Peace Prize 
was awarded to Denis Muk"•egc and Nadia 
Murad for their efforts to work against--. J 
A. 'll'!.!fl!t [Slavery] 
B. i't,i f.Wra'I [Child abuse] 
C. 1'A'l "!Im [Human trafficking] 
D. � 1wrt'f � �\""'1 (Sexual violence as a 
weapon of war] 

s. fllmt � -.1\'ltt<lt"ll! ·� """" �· "111'1 � 
'11m [Which of the following offers 'National 
Emergency Service' in Bangladesh?) 
A.:,)) [9 11] B. "-"-"-(222] 
C.•••(999] D.m(lll] 

6. ·�· .t? [Whal is 'Intifada'?] 
A. "Im "'1"1'A't [Arab mass uprising] 
B. � � 1illPt'i � 'l'llil1'l1l't 

(Mass uprising of the Palestininas against Israeli 
occupation] 

C. Plftm,i "ll'!Pl-1mtift � (Anti-Assad War in Syria] 
D. •l'>•tl1illlt'Plfiol.fteil!ll'i !Anti-US \Var in Afghanistan] 

7. -�..ifS���1lm.? [A submarine 
base in Bangladesh is going to be built in-J 
A.� [Patuakhali] B. 'l1iMl>1 [Barishal] 
C. � [Noakhali] D. � [Cox's Bazar] 

8. _,,.,_·�·-�tot- (fhe only hilly 
island of Bangladesh is-) 
A. �'11! (Paharpur) B. n'lfitm (Kutubdia) 
C. � (Nijhum Dwip) D. � (Moheshkhali) 

9. � !llO'rllil ml'! - c.R � 1W!ll '!1l'1J? 
('Which political party docs the British Prime 
Minister Boris Johnson belong to?) 
A. >lla '11it' (GTeen Party) 
B. � C'lm '1Tftr (Democratic Labor Party) 
C. �fir1 - ,mt' (English National Party) 
D. � ,mt' (Conservative Party) 
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JO. -�-��l!m,m;cw.n-<1;, 
� ca<� (Who was the direcor of Dhire 
Bohc Meghna, a film on the Liberation \Var of 
Bangladesh?) 
A. � m (Alamgir Kabir) 
B. >IR�� (Khan Alaur R.,lunan) 
C. � � (Humayun Ahmed) 
D. 'l."l'I 'f'!I (Subhash Dutta) 

II. -'ltt'l'"""-"'"""""'�'"'�(Who wasthe 
Viceroy during the Partition of Bengal in 1905?) 
A. "I'S� (Lord Clive) 
B. "l<s""1''0�(Lord Cornwallis) 
C. "l<s-..rof.l (Lord Curzon) 
D. "I'S� (Lord Mountbatten) 

12. "-o):, . ._o�'lt,."llt!M 'lffTtllll��
�-(The size of the national budget of Bangladesh 
government for the Fiscal Year 2019-20 is-) 
A.¢,"-<>,)��� (TK 5,23,190 crore) 
B. 8,"-<>,)� � tm (T K 4,23, 190 crore) 
C. o,qq,b-)o �tm (TK 3,77,810 crorc) 
D. o,._¢,""'° �tm (TK 3,25,660 crorc) 

13. -.m � ..t.- "'1'11 """"'� fw.l*.!"'11 
2llf1i{ lfirn- (fhe University of Dhaka conferred 
poet Kazi Nazrul Islam D.itt degree in-) 
A. )>q"- 'l1t'I (1972) B. ):,q-, 'l1t'I ( 1973) 
C. ):,qs 'llt't(l974) D. )>q• 'l!t't(1978) 

14. ·� �-)' � �� ""1 � (When was 
the 'Bangabandhu Satellite-I' launched?) 
A."-" 'l'l "-o)q (23 June 2017) 
B. )q C'l "-o)• (17 May 2018) 
C. )) C'l "-o)b-(1 1 May 2018) 
D. )q •1tho)>(l7 March 2019) 

IS. -.m '""1 c'l'l1fll1t? (Why is Dhaka a megacity?) 
A.�--= (For over-population) 
B. ��-�(For excessive transports) 
C. � '!_'lt'A � (For environmental pollution) 
D. � � � (For too many buildings 
and other installations) 

16. 'lt,.""'1lm"lll ,t,i,, '!fit <'llll m (Who is the first 
woman mayor in Bangladesh?) 
A. t'l1'r-ff 1Jm� (Selina Hayat Ivy) 
B. = "IT'ftml! f'TI" (Meher Afroz Chumki) 
C. 'lllll 'lll!Pm! (Panna Kaisar) 
D. 'l"lfl>ntm111 (Kabori Sanvar) 

17. � ...... fli.�.l;. 1'i? (What is UNCHE?) 
A � '*Pl - "A 'Ill � � 

(United Nations Conference m the Hunan Fiwircmiert) 
B. � '*Pl - "A '!JI�� (United 

Nations Conference on the Hllllan Ecology) 
c.�--"R���

(Uniled Nations Conference on the Habitat Environment) 
D. �--"R'IJI�� (Uniled 

Nations Conference oo the Habitat Ecology) 
18. �- '"'1'! "I'!��� TIT� 

(Which of the following United Nations organs' 

     operation has been made non-fundional?)                            
A.'11'1111'! � (General Assembly) 

B. ��(International Court of Justice) 
C. Flm'Rll � (Security Council) 
D. � 'lft'li! (Trusteeship Council) 

19. ma i..- 1'mt '# fil � � -� >ffew � (Which has 
been the issue behind the '#Me Too Movement'?) 
A. f'l<i�(Child abuse) 
B. 'lftt'l"I 'l'f1 (Environmental pollution) 
C. <:tf'I � (Animal abuse) 
D. t'll'I � (Sexual harassment) 

20. ��fum;-,ma�""""'� 
(Which of the following is related to the 
elimination of discrimination against women?) 
A. �<l'l<lffl<I (UNFPA) 
B.� .. �(WHO) 
C. �"'"�(UN Women) 
D.1'it'St(CEDAW) 

2 1. �$tto�'lfiminlmrTl'll1t'lll'll'lR'?(Who 
is the Chairman of the Chittagong Hill Tracts 
Regional Councial?) 
A. -& � (Bir Bahadur) 
B ... �.dl'l . ..mt (M.N. Lanna) 
C. � -.m (Debashish Roy) 
D. � miiirn >mr(Jyotirindra Bodhipriya Lanna) 

22. �,. "!JMt"'50ll 'lt'lf 'tmsJ f<i? (What is the 
difference between high commissioner and 
ambassador?) 
A. - � nth � " """"" 

-� • nth � (11,e fonner 
represents Commonwealth states and the latter 
non-Commonwealth slJltcs) 

B. '1��<1mnth�,. "l'ITT!'!<I�" 
"1l1hnr � (The fonner represents European 
states and the latter Asian and African states) 

C. -�'O"l'lnRO�(Thefonner is 
a diplomat and the latter a representative of a state) 

D. mt-I '"""1 � (There is no difference) 
23. "C'l'1'I � ��-.. � �� � � 

(What is the issue that has led to the recent mass 
protest in Hong Kong?) 
A. '1'5J<f<I ffl'I (Extradition Bill) 
B. tl'1 = 'II� (Independence from China) 
C. "'1<!11 (Democracy) 
D. ��(Climate change) 

24. ��"""�"<1\'ITt'lt"lllelltllR,n,n 
��� (In which competition has Ruman 
Shana of Bangladesh won the gold medal?) 
A. "ITAA'Om.t�'I (Archery World Cup) 
B."""' � (Archery Olympic) 
C. � 'l'T'I � (Asia Cup Archery) 
D. ��(The World Oyympic) 

25. f.ltR ""1.$ spreadshect-<1� � 1'1'."i'l'I (Which of 
the following is a function of spreadsheet?) 
A. '0� 'lWI (Browsing a website) 
B. "'11<1'l\ 'llll� (An.,lyzing incomeandexpendih.-e) 
C. � 1""' C'l't1 (Watching a video) 
D. l� .. � C"IPlt (Opening an e-mail account)  
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26. t'l'tlilt$!1'1tt'1�%�"11.'1...,-a>tll,��%$>ffl'l...,
--80%$�'1...,--1-"""11."I�� 
� � m? (In a hostel, 65% students like fish, 
55% ngetables, and 40% both fish and vegetables. 
\Vhat percentage of the students like none?) 
A. �% (35%) B. 8�% ( 45%) 
C. l\o0% (60%) D. �0% (20%) 

27. �-��""=�(Which one 
is the correct spelling recently adopted by the 
government?) 
A. Chattogram B. Cittagong 
C. Chotogramm D. Chitagong 

28. f.ltoll'"'"' � - � � "ifll'I (Which 
of the following countries does not belong to the 
Amazon forest?) 
A. 3111'Pt (Brazil) B. 'C'lll' (Peru) 
C. � (Ar entina) D. -.AAm (Bolivia) 

�: I.A 2.C 3.A 4.D 5.C 6.B 7.D 8.D 9.D to.A 

I l.C 12.A 13.C 14.C 15.A 16.A 17.A 18.D 19.D 20.D 
21.D 22.A 23.A 24 C 25 B 26.D 27.A 28.C 

� � (3,o�l!>-3"0) 
"ITT."lt 

) I f.lt'oll�-""f'1'!TI ()o) 
What's more, it recognizes that we Rohingya arc not 
alone. Many other ethnic groups in Myanman
including U,e Kachin, the Shan, Ihe Karen-endure 
shocking violence at the hands of the armed forces 
of the central government. The United Nations 
concludes: The Myanmar military, the force behind 
this vicious cycle of murderous abuse, must be 
brought to account. \Ve must end decades of 
impunity for some of the worst crimes known to 
humanity in recent years. 

m, = "lt'R' � ���="'·..mi�
<l-.l�l�"l!rn"lt'R'��-'11'1, 
��= ,m� �� 
>rll:�"'"1C'l'lt!l1�m�'IITlll'm:� 
���=fu:t-<C'I•=� 
�!iit""111!"'1'1t'5w,1�-1ilt<a-
� � '{'II "l'fm'RI 1Al - - -
--�W,I 

�I f.lt'oll>filw�'1'1!11\·�lli"'tl!f>rol (�) 
�-���-ca-'!�m 
� I "Im!, --. � C'mll'>) � '!RRe 
C'f'!B ��I "\ "1'f'l � 'Ill, � - ffi 
'UR'll'mf<'ltli�-�1-C'l'RC'I� 
.. �-�-...ro�--��= 
""1'A ,,,__ �- ""'i"IC'ffi '11111- .. '!'!11$ ..,,i 
lz,,pit'l'{t1!('!ftTI'UM!ll'ffl�'l1'R'R11� 
� ... , 

ffl: �-� � � - ca-'!� 
mg,�.--.��� 
'lf'lRS f!ffi! � � I "\ 'lt'lR � 'Ill, � 
m,Jffi'UR'lfmf<'ltli'!lt'R�'l'l"lt!l1,sm 
"'11'1 c'1lliR< .. � - � Tit'O � -. � 
�'llt'll'l'IT'A'll.'t'll'l�-="1111 
'IT-51 <l'R �<S ..,,i tz,, � - 'llt'lll! "" 
�"'1'R"l1!�- ... I 

� 1 Translate the following paragraph into English (5) 
'lll�,r,iJ����,AA�llrn��4�1 
-.1",rr��......,st-ftf.l�-1-'ffllf 
"1""1U��l,'lll>li'tf.l'll':""""'fi!W!,ftf.l.._, w,c,"1 
>lf,'!,/lt""'1"1l:'l>if'!'l<'"11l!O�'lt'!1N<'l1' 

Answer: Mom was my biggest critic.She used to 
attend all my seminars. She could understand 
even if I could not speak fluently. She used to 
make me careful when someone got hurt in my 
work or words. She used to say 'remember 
mother, men will only mind your behavior after 
your leaving'. 

8 I Write a paragraph on the poliUcal leadership of the 
Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Shtikh Mujibur 
Rahman in ten (10) sentencts. (10) 

Answer: Sheikh Mujibur Rahman was a Bangladeshi 
politician and statesman. He is often called the 
father of Bengali nation. He is popularly dubbed 
with U1e title of "Bangabandhu". He served as the 
first President of Bangladesh. He was an advocate 
of democracy and socialism. Mujib rose to the 
ranks of the Awami League and East Pakistani 
politics. He was a charismatic and forceful orator. 
Muj ib announced independence of Bangladesh ...Q!! 
26 March 1971. After Bangladesh's independence, 
Mujib was released from Pakistani custody due to 
international pressure. He returned to Dhaka on IO 
January 1972 after a short visit to Britain and India. 

':Jf1'ITTl<t 'l,IT"I {fu.;:rR�) 
� I '�<l"'IT'l!!m"f'll1!'-��()o),n,,,J� 

� f>rol 1 (Write a paragraph on 'Facebook 
and our society' in ten (10) sentences.) ()o) 

ffl: 
� - - 1"lJ mf-1 � � 
� 'ltt I ""'l!T'IJtO � �mf 'lt'f 'f'II '11111 
�"'-�=,rn,•"""m"'111� 
�'{Ri'1'111"'111'11�'!'!='1'111'111!1 
= <II f"" .. 'Jtlltl(I "'11'1: 'ff'I 'l'ltO! �-""1Sml 
C'<RltlirolFf���"""lt"I � 
"lf''A' � � � � I 'f1lll "ffll! � I ¥ 

-�otm�,��-?Rm
--��I��.�� 
l.'t'f"t'1l=C'lt'f1hWf'llt'l��-�I 

�I '�fu'f�·��(�),n,,,J('"1'ITT!� 
lft<J 1 (Give your "iews on 'Bangladesh in the 
cricket world' in five (5) sentences.) (�) 

m, 

�.,�-� 'f'lf.lt!l"lt'R'�� "1tl; 
'l"lt.'11mi)1<1� .. =,nmii'ltft;,,_"1<)'1R .. 
��f.w.11-�$-�,n,_
� cm� ,,,,.,1 �<Pr .i � 'ltt"ltt'!'1 
l,lrn/Gmt�1��'1-'!'!���C"1'1J 
���'11��=�-I 
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